
ALBEE TAKES HAND

If! STRIKE TROUBLE

Testimony Taken From Pack
ing Plant Girls and Agita-

tors as First Step.

BUSINESS MEN ASK ACTION

I. IV. V. and Socialists Said to Em
ploy Woman to Provide for Strik-

ers to Avoid Idle Gossip of Any
"Wrongdoing la Plan.

1

MAYOR ALBEE GIVES ORDERS
TO CHIEF OF POLICE

CLARK.
In the strike at the OregonPacking Company's plant, per-

mit no person, striker or other,to use abusive, obscene, vulgaror threatening language. Permitno person to block the street orsidewalk. Permit no rowdyism,threats or violence of any kind.Arrest forthwith all violators ofthe penal ordinances of the Cityof Portland or violators of theseorders.

To get at the bottom of the strike
irouoies at the Ores-o- PPHn r
pany plant at East Eighth and Belmont"lI's. .Mayor Albee yesterday com-
menced a thorough Investigation, theresult of which will be decisive actionby the Mayor and police officials In re-gard to the continuation of the picket-ing at the plant and street meetingsIn front of the plant.

Brushing all other business aside theMayor devoted nearly the entire dayto the taking of testimony from thegirls who are on a strike, girls whoare still at work in the plant, personswho have information regarding theactions of the strikers and Socialistand I. W. W.. agitators who are on theground, business men of the East Sideand representatives of the packing com-pany.
It developed that the settlement pro-posed by the Industrial Welfare Com-mission and the management of theplant was not agreeable to the strikersand that the strike Is still under wayas strong as ever, owing to the factthat the girls were not consulted orconsidered in the settlement. It wasdeclared that the Socialist party andI. W. W. workers are paying the boardand room bills of the striking girlsand that they Intend to stay on thestrike until they are granted a mini-mum wage of $9 a week for 6lx days'work of nine hours per day.

Mayor Hears Women.
The first delegation summoned by theMayor was that representing thewomen who are working at theplant. It was found that thosewho are still at work are satis-fied with the wages and hours andhave no desire to Join In the strike.It was declared that their objection tothe strike Is that the agitators, whocrowd the streets about the plant, abusethem and make life miserable for themwhen they are going to and from workand at noon when they sit near thefront door of the plant and eat theirlunches.
It was declared also that abusive andvulgar language Is used by the agita-tors on the outside. One woman whoIs still working at the factory said sheoften has been denounced by the crowdsas a white slave and as a scab.The Mayor gleaned from the wo-men facts to the effect that the work-ers in the plant have been cursed atlimes and that the swearing has beenheard by children.
Finishing with the workers, the Mayortook up a hearing of the strikers, whomarched to the City Hall in threes.There were about 200 In the crowd. In-cluding some men and women who arenot on strike but are conducting thestrike. The Mayor had a stenographeron hand to take their testimony, andeach was placed under oath by CityAttorney LaRoche.

More Pay la Demanded.It was declared by the strikers, whowere examined, that they are aftermore pay. They insist upon a mini-mum wage of 1.60 for a nine-ho- ur dayand double time for overtime work andfor work on Sundays. Witnesses insome cases declared that they hadworked hard for the factory and hadreceived ridiculously low wages.
i Striker Admits Support.
.Several of the women were askedhow they are supporting themselvesduring the strike, and said that theSocialist party is paying their boardand room bills. The money is beingpaid by a woman of the party, It wassaid.
It was Baid by several of the wit-nesses that no attempt has been madeto insult anyone or to create trouble.It was said that the strikers have theirown policemen on the ground androwdyism Is stopped immediately bythese men. Strong denial was made ofthe reports that abusive or Improperlanguage Is being used by the strikers.At the conclusion of the bearingMayor Albee said that he was going toenforce the city ordinances. He warnedthe strikers against causing trouble atthe scene of the strike, and notifiedthe Socialist leaders that they mustdiscontinue the use of abusive lan-guage.

Business Men Aslc Action.
At 3:30 o'clock In the afternoon adelegation of about 30 members of theEast Side Business Men's Club ed

before the Mayor and asked fordefinite and decisive action from thepolice department to end the meetings
of the strikers and agitators and tokeep them away from the packingplant.

The delegation urged that the Mayor
Instruct the police to drive away thecrowd in the streets about the plant.
He said that unless this was done theproposition would be taken up withGovernor West.

Superintendent McPherson, of theOregon Packing plant, declared thatthe crowd of ed strikers are notstrikers at all, all but a few of thenumber being members of the I. W. W.
He said they are on the ground merelyto stir up trouble and that the girls
who are on a strike are being paid fortheir services as strikers. He declaredthat the girls struck and that they
demanded more wages. The company,
he said, had granted more wages. "'Nowthey are not satisfied." he said. "Thegirls who ore on the street as strikersare getting their board and room billsraid by the agitators, who are con-ducting the strike merely for thepleasure of causing trouble. The girls
find this an easy way of making aliving."

Sane Conrse Advocated.
A number of others spoke in favor

of immediate and decisive action by
the police. Others said that care should
be taken, inasmuch as interference is
all that the agitators want. "Interfer-
ence with that gang of I. W. W. fol-
lowers," said one speaker, "will stir

up a hornet's nest like that whichPlayed havoc In San Diego recently.
There are thousands of the agitators
who are longing for interference."Mayor Albee gave his views on thesubject when the other speakers had
finished. "I am Just as anxious to
abate this trouble as anyone present,
but I am limited, in my power. I havetaken up the proposition of police in-
terference with the City Attorney and
with the District Attorney and otherlawyers ana I find that I must stay
within the law. I want to be Just andfair to all concerned and also to en-
force the law to the letter. I have in-
structed the Chief of Police, Mr. Clark,
who has handled some of the biggest
strikes in the country, to see that thelaw is observed in every respect by
the strikers at the packing plant. Any
Infraction of law will result In arrests.I have told the strikers and othersthis. Further than that I have no legalor moral authority.

Mayor Is Congratulated.
"I have investigated this propositionas thoroughly as I can and I admitthat things have happened that shouldnot have been tolerated. They will notbe tolerated in the future. There willbe uniformed policemen on the groundcontinuously to see that my orders areobeyed."
At the close of the meeting severalof those attending congratulated theMayor on his stand and said that they

considered it the only wise and fairstand to take for the protection of theinterests of law and order and goodcitizenship in Portland. The Mayor de-
clared that he will have representatives
on the ground all of the time and willkeep close tap on what happens.
PACICIXG COXCERX MAY QUIT

Agitators' Annoyance Brings Threat
From Plant's Manager.

Unless the annoyance from the bands
of I. W. W. agitators abou,t the plant
of the Oregon Packing Company on
the East Side Is abated, the managers
of the concern will practically shutit down Saturday night, operating itthereafter only on a scale sufficientto handle material already on hand or
under contract. The chief activity ofthe concern will be transferred to theplant which is in operation now in
Salem.

"Since the beginninsr of the troublewith the I. W. W. agitators we havelost about 15000 in fruit srjolled onour hands because we were unable to
take care of it." said R. D. Montana, manager of the con-ma- v. vpstpr.
day. "We cannot afford to continueoperations in Portland under such con
dltlons.

"It is not the strike that hn In.
jurea our Business; It is the persecu-
tion of our workers by the I. W. Wpeople who hang around the nlant nilday long. The girls and women whocome to work lor us are continually
inumiaaiea and insulted by the I. W.

ana many or tnem afterrunning that gauntlet one day, willnot risk It a second time and do not
return."

O. I McPherson. superintendent of
the plant, said that before the troublebegan there were 300 women employed
in the packing plant. Only about 20
left on the morning of the strike. The
others did not begin to go until the
i. w. w. agitators began to accost and
twuuy mem on tne street as thevwem w ana irom work. There are
now not more than 150 women and
do men employed in the plant.

The time sheets in the office of
the company show that as a rule themajority of the women are earning
more than the 1 a day minimum
which was fixed by the commission
after the beginning of the strike. On
the basis of 10 cents an hour for ten
hours a day, most of them era earn
ing, by piece work, nearly twice as
much as they would earn working by
lae nour.

At the entrance of the warehouseyesterday afternoon 200 boxes of cher
ries, which had spoiled because they
could not be handled, were piling up
waiting to be hauled away to the gar- -
page incinerator. Already, according
to the superintendent, five wagon load.naa been nauiea away that day, to be
destroyed.

"We have tried every means that Isat our disposal to get rid of the agita
tors wno are interfering with thework," said the manager, "but ap
parently It cannot be done. If the city
of Portland can offer us no protec
tion against such molestation, we willsimply have to transfer our activity
elsewhere."

ORB GETS BIG ESTATE

ypAK ANT HALF MARRIED MFE
BRINGS $7 5,000.

Thomas Burke Fortune Passes Into
Hands Who Recently Were

Strangers of Family.

As a reward for being the husband
of Mrs. Mollle Burke Orr during the
last year and a half of her life, Au-
gustus B. F. Orr falls heir to an entire
estate valued at approximately $75,000.
Mrs. Orr, who died July 19, left no will
and no children and under the law thesurviving husband takes everything.
He has been appointed administrator
by Probate Judge Cleeton.

Mrs. Orr"s property consisted of two-fift- hs

of the proceeds of the sale of the
Thomas Burke property, at Broadway
and Salmon streets. Dr. A. S. Nichols
purchased this property for $190,000.
Through marriage three-fifth- s of themoney has now passed into the hands
of those who were strangers to the
Burke family until two years ago. The
other fifth went to Miss Bertha Balzer,
who was to have married Orr, but whowas Jilted by him. Later she marriedHenry Burke, a brother of Mollle Burke.
He died Just as they reached London,
England, on their honeymoon trip in
June, 1912. She succeeded to his en-
tire estate of between $30,000 and $40,-00- 0.

This estate was in the form of anote secured by a mortgage given aspart consideration In the purchase ofthe Thomas Burke property referred to.
In the petition for probate presentedby Orr the value of Mrs. Orr's personalproperty is given as $68,300. This prop-erty also Is chiefly a note secured bymortgage on the Burke property. In ad-

dition she owned an undivided Interest incertain realty In Washington County.
Frank Schlegel, attorney for Orr, statesthat her interest there probably isworth $6000.

Orr and a former wife were divorcednot long before he married Miss Burke.Later he was engaged to marry MissBertha Balzer. She was a beautyspecialist employed at a departmentstore and was rooming at the home ofMiss Burke. On the same day thathe married Miss Burke at Oregon City,
Orr took out a license in MultnomahCounty to marry Miss Balzer. It was
canceled and some months later MissBalzer became the wife of HenryBurke, brother of Mollle Burke-Or- r.

Henry Burke Is known to have beenaddicted to intoxicants and drugs. A
post-morte- m examination developed
that Mrs. Orr's death was due to

A SPECIAL DONT.
DON'T use a cough medicine thatcontains opium or morphine It maystifle the cough, but it will constipatethe bowels, keep the poison In the sys-tem, and NOT cure the cold. 'TakeFoley's Honey and Tar Compound. Itcontains no onlates. in snnthimr n

healing, mildly laxative. It is a safeu iciiauio curative meaicine. ForHuntley Bros., Fourth andWashington streets.
Edlefsen's fuel Is good fuel.
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BELLES VISIT CITY

Bevy Younger San Francisco
Social Set in Portland.

MUCH ENTERTAINING ON

Old! California Aristocracy Repre-

sented by Golden State Debu-
tantes Mrs. Walter Burrell

to Be Hostess to Party.

It has been some time since Portlandsociety has had the pleasure of wel-
coming Into its midst such a bevy of
San Francisco belles as are at present
visiting here and for whom so muchdelightful entertaining Is beinc done.
Miss Harriet Pomeroy, the sister of
Mrs. scott Brooke. Miss Beatrice Nickel
and Miss Ruth Zeile, the house guest
or Miss Evelyn Carey, all of whom
have recently made their debut In San
Francisco society, represent the old
California aristocracy.

Next Friday evening Carra and Rob-
ert Coleman will arrive from San Fran-Cisc- o,

to be the' guests of Mrs. Walter
Burrell for a short time. They are
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Louis Coleman, of Burlingame. Cal.,
and, also come from an old Californiafamily, their grandfather being closely
identified with the early romantic his
tory of California.

Complimenting Miss Beatrice Nickel."s Harriet romeroy ana Miss RuthZeile, of San Francisco, Miss Louise
Barns presided at a prettily appointed
luncheon vesterdav a t th v.riuCountry Club. About 17 of the younger
net raoiorea out, among them being
Miss Nickel, Miss Zeile, Miss Carey,
Miss Calesta Stout, of Chicago; MissRuth Teal. Minn Hslon T.nHri x
Claire Wilcox, Miss Esther Tucker,
miss Anita Burns, Miss Jean Morrison
the hostess and several others.

Paul Adams, of Washington Hieh.and Nellls Hamlin, of Lincoln, leftPortland this morning for a trip to
oouinern uregon. They will pass most
hi xneir Time at itoseburg.

The Fortieth Annual Session of theNational fnnffrinfA i f j.Q...tA..
Correction, which opened in Seattlejuiy o ai me metropolitan Theater, hasattracted the following prominentnhilftnthpnnli wnvlrA.. t.i.3 .

Miss Pritchard, director of the People's
intuiuie; miss x.ucy urevett, who hasacted for several years as secretary for
me consumers jeague; Mrs. Eggert,
Anna. Louise Strong and Miss May Gold
Dllll Lil.

a
A pretty home wedding took place atthe residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Rhoades, 1525 Milwaukie street, at 9
o'clock Wednesday evening, June 25,
when their daughter Eva Isadora was
uimeu in manage to Jxene a. Wright,
of Omaha, Neb.

The house was decorated with Caro-
line Testout roses, syringa and ferns.Preceding the ceremony Miss Doro-thy Lowe fta.Tur "T t.ava "Vx t....i..
Miss Hedwlg Kasper played Lohengrin's
wedding march and during the ringceremony, which was read by Rev. J. K.Hawkins, of th K- - uu....vwu .UV
-- iiurun, gauges' flower Song" was
1'. 11 ou.

The bride was attractively gownedin white crepe - meteor, over whitesatin, draped with shadow lace, andcarried n. shower hnimnot A v. -- i ,i -
roses. The full-leng- th veil was caught

wim sprays or orange blossoms,the only ornament worn being a dia-
mond and pearl brooch, the gift of thebridegroom.

Miss Louise Meyer, as bridesmaid,was charming In a gown of pink crepe
de chine, and carried a shower bou-quet of sweet . peas. Forrest Loweacted as best man.

After the ceremony, the Misses Annaand Agnes Chambers and Ida andAdrian McDanlel served ices and punch.Mr. and Mrs. Wright left immedi-ately for a short trip and will be athome after July 15 at 675 Bidwell ave-nue.

A charmine rnncurt win k& ..
morrow evening by Miss Josephine

ui uitaso, ani --VI 1 B s VillaWhitnev Whit Pi.tn. - j. i

house guest of Miss Maud Ainsworth.TheV- - Will Ha ai'iimnni.,.! " . i

Carrie Acton, violinist.
A notable pvprt nf th

is the recentlnn 4n - v. itHenry Russell Talbot In honor of Mrs.
iveney, .National President ofthe Consumers' League. Mrs. Kelleycornea tn Pn rt 1 1 ml f.nm G..iA i- - . - tl L TT, W 1 1" I t:she will be one of the principal speak-ers at the National Conference ofChaTitles and Correction. Assisting

Mrs. Talbot in receiving will be thefollowing members of the Consumers'League.
MrH. AT mil T? TinmKnll Tir ti...... u u., iib. uiiurrB. Colwell, Mrs. B. M. Lombard, MissCora Pattee, Mrs. William T. Gannett,

Miss Lucy Trevett and Mrs. William H.
v drrena. .

Mftmhprt flf ij Pna.J r Ti I .
are Mrs. Winslow B. Ayer, Mrs. CharlesBasey, Mrs. Scott Brooke, Miss CarolineGleason and Mrs. Aman Moore. A num- -
Der or tne younger members of theConsumers' League from Reed College
will also assist.

Miss Marjorie Hoffmann entertained
last evening with an informal ragging
party at tne noiinran country placeamong the hills. Early in the eveninga picnic supper was served in thelarge dining room, which was taste-fully decorated with large Japanese
lanterns and garden flowers. Miss
Ruth Wells was Miss Hoffman's com-
plimented guest and about 50 young
people enjoyed the festivities.

Miss Dorothea Torrey, of Berkeley,
Cal., is visiting in the city, a guest ofMiss Helen Wortman. Miss Torrey hasJust returned from an extended tripto Alaska.

Mrs. Douglas MacGregor has closedher home on Johnson street and takena cottage at Gearhart, where she andher three small children will remainthrough the Summer months.
Miss Harriet Pomeroy, of San Fran-

cisco, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke, will enter-
tain at a tea Monday afternoon inhonor of Miss Ruth Zeile and MissBeatrice Nickel, of San Francisco, thehouse guest of Miss Evelyn Carey.

The Misses Cornelia and Cully Cookhave asked a number of friends "to aninformal dinner Tuesday evening atChanticleer Inn. Miss Ruth Wells, thehouse guest of Miss Marjorie Hoffman,will be the honored guest.
A delightful week-en- d function willbe the garden party next Saturdayafternoon, given by Miss Barbara

The guests of honor will beMiss Ruth Zeile and Miss HarrietPomeroy and Miss Beatrice Nickel, allof San Francisco.
Miss Frances Wilson will leaveThursday for Tacoma, where she willbe the hoiiRA ciiAttt- nf r.o ti j

of Antoine Labbe. She expects to besio aooui ten aays, ana many delight-
ful affairs are planned in her honor.

Miss Lillian Buehner, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Philip Buehner, and

Wise Homefurnishers Prom Far and Near AreParticipating in the Offerings of

1 line IL1 ILiL vsz?
of,the $150,000 Fire and Water-Damage- d Stock of Furniture,Carpets and Rugs, Drapery, Upholstery and Decorative Mate-rials, Etc. Ridiculously Low Prices Await You in Every Dept.

Unparalleled is the patronage being bestowed upon this genuine value-givin- g sale an event that will be remembered by
who have so wisely participated in the offerings of every department. Repairs and improvements are going forwardrapidly, calling for the immediate disposal of the entire stocks of every department. What are mentioned below com-

prise but a small representation of the wonderful values that await you throughout the store. Doors open at 9 o 'clock.

In Furniture
a Column of Items Selected

at Random Throughout
the stock

$6.50 Folding Tables with metal bases, $1
$9, $11 and $12 Mahogany Center Tables,

now $3.50
$5.75 Circassian "Walnut Bedroom Rocker,

now ....$3.25Chair to match, now S3.75
Toilet Table Chair, now S3.00
$8.50 Circassian "Walnut , Bedroom or

Center Table, now .$3.75
$12.50 Fumed Oak Costumer, now SG.OO
$15.00 Fumed Oak Costumer, now J7.00
$14 Solid Mahogany Piano Bench, $D.OO
$18 Solid hand-beate- n Copper Umbrella

Stand, now JgS.OO
$17 Solid Mahogany Piano Bench, $10.50
$18.00 Solid Inlaid Mahogany Sewing

Table, now $12. OO
$15.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker, now $7.50
$15 Solid Mahogany Center Table, $6.50
$27.50 Upholstered Rocker with solid Cuban

mahogany frame, now $16.75
$45.00 Upholstered Easy Chair with ma-

hogany frame, now $23.50
$48.00 Overstuffed Easy Chair with ma-

hogany arms, now $23. OO
$60 Fine Mahogany Settee, now $38-0-
$90.00 English Overstuffed Easy Arm

Chair, now $'5S.OO
$75.00 Easy Arm Chair with mahogany

frame, now $40.00
$110 Solid Mahogany Cabinet, $49.50
$135.00 Berkey & Gay Colonial Highboy,

colonial design, now $87.50
$100.00 Chippendale library Table in an-

tique mahogany, now... $47. 50
$87.00 Mahogany Library Table, colonial,

now $46.00
$35.00 Solid Mahogany Serving Table,

now $18.50
$20.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table, $10.00
$16.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table, $5.75
$35.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet, $17.50
$48.00 Golden Oak China Cabinet, $24.50
$25 Golden Oak 8-f-t. Dining Table, $9.50
$50.00 Golden Oak Buffet, now $28.50
$85.00 Fine Fumed Oak Buffet, $46.50
$75.00 Circassian "Walnut Serving Table,

now $24.50
$25.00 Birdseye Maple Dresser, $13.50
$40.00 Cream Enamel Chiffonier, $19.50
$35.00 Cream Enamel Dresser, $16.50
$60.00 Mahogany Dresser, now $30.00
$45.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier or Storage

Chest, 52 inches wide, now. . . f .$28.00
$100 Mahogany Cheval Mirror, $32.50
$34.00 Fumed Oak 8-f- t. Dining Table,

now $22. 50
$135.00 Solid Mahogany 10-f- t. Extension

Table, 60-in- ch top, now $90.00
$18.00 Full-siz- e Mahogany Bed, $6.75
$25.00 Full-siz- e Mahogany Bed, $8.50
$27.50 Full Size, Continuous Post Brass

Bed, now $13.50
$36.00 Full-siz- e Brass Bed with ch

posts, now $21.00
$12.75 Heavy Style Iron Beds, full size, in

Vernis Martin or cream enamel, $8.50
$60.00 Solid Mahogany Full-siz- e Colonial

Bed, now $38.50

FIFTH.
and

STARK 9

Charles Thornton Ladd. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Ladd, have selected
Thursday, September 4, as their wed-
ding- day. It will be performed by Dr.
Benjamin F. Young, and the ceremony
will be followed by a reception at the
Buehner home at Mount Tabor. Miss
Buehner returned home last week from
New York, where she accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Ladd.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Sailor (Mar
garet Buehner) are being showered
with congratulations upon the birth of
a baby son.

Mrs. Donald Skene and children have
left for the seaside to remain through
the Summer.

Wells Gilbert, who has been in New
York for some time, will return to
Portland within the next few days.

LECTURES ARE ARRANGED
Country Life to Be Discussed in Sev-

eral Oregon Cities.

The country life department of Ore-
gon Congress of Mothers and the Parent-T-

eachers' Association, through Mrs.
Clinton D. Hoyt, chairman, of Hood
River, have arranged for a number
of lectures to be given by Miss L.
Bigelow, who represents the United
States Department of Agriculture. Be-
ginning- August 11 lectures will be
given at Hood River, Portland, Albany,
Roseburg, Medford, Phoenix and Ash-
land.

Miss Bigelow Is a student of condi-
tions surrounding many of the rural
children. In her lectures to the teach
ers and parents she aims to present
the cause of the child and suggests
practical remedies to improve condi-
tions. The lectures are Illustrated by
stereoptlcon slides. Miss Bigelow was
in Portland on Monday and was en- -
tertninert Vtv th. ntata nroo IH.nt XTrs
R. H. Tate, and Mrs. Hattie Vail, a
member of the congress' country lifedepartment. She will return to Port-
land about August 12.

Logan Waller Page, director of the
United' States goods roads and coun-try life department, recently accepted
the chairmanship of the National Con-
gress of Mothers country life

Roseburg Man Shot.
ROSEBURG, Or., July 8. (Special.)
Mark Rice was shot through the

root sunaay, wnen a rifle
was accidentally discharged while hewas returning from an - outlns In. an
automobile.
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InCarpets, Rugs
Linoleums, Etc.

Bigelow and Whittal Wilton Carpets
in the exclusive designs and colorings

for 'which these fabrics are famous;
regularly priced from $2.50 to $3.50
yard, nw at 75d to S2.50 Yard.

Extra Wilton. Velvet Carpet the
most durable of medium-price- d floor
coverings; single and double "width, in
a wide range of designs and colorings;
regular price $2 and $4 yard ; now at
90d to S2.75 Yard.

Velvet C a r p et s serviceable and
sightly fabrics with the effects of the
more costly kind at a much smaller
price; regular price $1.50 yard, now at
65 to 90 Yard.

Axminster Carpets never priced so
low for equal quality; regular price
$1.80 to $2.25 yard, now at-7- to

1.35 Yard.
Body Brussels Carpet only the best

makes and in the dainty chintz effects,
so much sought after nowadays; regu-
lar price $1.80 yd., now at $1.25 Yd.

Tapestry Brussels Carpet ten-wir- e

grade, in excellent bedroom patterns;
narrow and standard borders ; regular
price $1.35 yard, now at 65 Yard.

All-Wo- ol Terry in blue, brown, tan,
rose and green and one yard wide ; reg-
ular price $1 yard, now at 65 Yard.

Rixdorfer Linoleum the peer of all
inlaid Linoleum; in soft wood-flo- or ef-

fects ; a few patterns left ; regular price
$1.80 square yard, now at $1.35
Square Yard.

Room-siz- e Bugs the rug stock is
rapidly thinning out, . but there are
some unprecedented prices in all
grades.

$60 Anglo-Persia- n, 9xl2-ft- . Rugs
now at $43.25.

$50 Anglo-India- n, 9xl2-ft- ., Rugs,
now at $35.75.

$40, $42.50 and $45 Royal Wilton,
9xl2-f- t. Rugs, now at $26.75,
$30.50 and $35.75.

High-Grad- e Seamless Rugs import-
ed, in unique designs and colorings, in
the 8 ft. 3 in. by 11 ft. 6 in. and the
9xl2-ft- . sizes.
Regular price $75 now $47.50
Regular price $60 now $35.00

34 CRAFTS PENALIZED

FEDERAL-- RULES VIOLATED AT
REGATTA, IS CHARGE.

Hornet, Julia B., Weona, Oneonta
Among Offenders Subject to Total

Fine of $3 6,000 at Astoria.

ASTORIA, Or., July 8. (Special.)
Thirty-fou- r craft of various types have
been penalized for violation of the Fed
eral rules governing the racing course
during the recent regatta. The list
was filed with Deputy Collector Parkerby Lieutenant H. H Wolf, command
ing the revenue cutter McCulloch, thatwas detailed by the Treasury Depart
ment to maintain a patrol over thecourse. It has been forwarded to thecollector of the Oregon district, by
whom It will be sent to the Depart
ment ot commerce at Washington.

The list includes 24 flshboats, whichare charged with either crossing, set-ting nets or anchoring In the coursn.
The other craft are as follows: The
iauncnes Alvena, of Kehalem; Hornet,
of Portland; Klevln 14, of Altoona; In-
dependence No. 2, Marie, and one
owned by L. C. Anderson, of Astoria;the quartermaster's department steam-
er. Captain James Fornance; the Gov-
ernment survey steamer; Arago; thepassenger steamers, Julia B. and We-non- a,

and the bar tug- Oneonta, the lat-ter being charged with three offenses.Each craft and its officers are sub-ject to fines amounting to $1000 withthe exception of the Oneonta. which issubject to a fine of three times thatamount. So the total amount of pen-
alties will be $36,000. In addition to
these every licensed officer Involved
is subject to a suspension or the revo-
cation of his license.

MRS. LABBE LAID TO REST
Motber of Consular Agent for Francev

Dies at Age of 61.

The funeral of Mrs. Angeline Labbe,
widow of the late John Labbe, who
died Sunday nigbt from an attack ofheart trouble, was held yesterday
from the home at 493 Twentieth street.
The Rev. William Gilbert, of Astoria,preached the funeral sermon.

Besides Immediate relatives many

Sale
In Drapery, Up-

holstery and
Curtain Fabrics

200 Sample Lengths of Imported Linens,
Cretonnes and Chintzes, ranging from iy2yards to 3 yards and from 32 in. to 50 in.
wide, to close out at Vi regular price.

For instance
50c Materials, now, yard lSVfe
60c Materials, now, yard.... 15
75c ,Materials, now, yard 20
85c Materials, now, yard.... 21
$1.25 Materials, now, yard 31
$1.50 Materials, now, yard "...37
$3.50 Materials, now, yard 87
$5.00. Materials, now, yard $1.25

Sample Lengths of Velvets, Velours and
Aramres also at regular price.
$1.50 Materials, now, yard. .......... .37
$3.00 Materials, now, yard. ........ .75 &
$4.00 Materials, now, yard $1.00
$4.50 Materials, now, yard $1.13
$5.00 Materials, now, yard $1.25
$8.00 Materials, now, yard $2.00
$9.50 Materials, now, yard. ... j. . .$2.37

to 20-Ya- rd Lengths of Cretonne
at one-thir- d former prices.
35c Cretonne, now, yard.... ..12
50c Cretonne, now, yard 17
65c Cretonne, now, yard 32
80c Cretonne, now, yard..... 27
90c Cretonne, now, yard 30
$1.00 Cretonne, now, yard ....33

Fancy Nets and Bungalow Nets at one-thi- rd

regular price.
Quantities ranging from 15 yds. to 45 yds.

60c Curtain Nets, now, yard ......... 20
75c Curtain Nets, now, yard 25
85c Curtain Nets, now, yard 2D
$1.00 Curtain Nets, now, yard. ...... .33
$1.35 Curtain Nets, now, yard 45

2000 Yards of Curtain and Drapery
Edgings, priced heretofore at 5c to 35c yd.,
now at 1 to 7 yard

Sundour Curtain Fabrics absolutely
fast color, in all the new effects, plain and
self-ton- e, 50 inches wide, now at one-thi- rd

former price.
$1.00 Sundour Fabric, now.....33 yard
$1.25 Sundour Fabric, now 42 yard
$1.50 Sundour Fabric, now 50 yard
$1.75 Sundour Fabric, now 60 yard
$1.85 Sundour Fabric, now 62 yard

$1.25 Yard Imported Antique Crash, now
at 45 yard.

85c Yard Monk's Cloth and Abbot's
Cloth, now at 45 yard.
$1.25 Yard Drapery Silk, now 45 yard
80c Yard Drapery Silk, now 35 yard

50 Fairs of Lace and Scrim Curtains at
4 former prices.

24 Pairs of Crash Curtains with stenciled
borders, regular price $4.50 pair, ' now
at, pair :.. $1.50

& CO.
friends of the family attended the
funeral and followed the body to the
Rlvervlew Cemetery, where the burial
was made.

Mrs. Labbe was a prominent memberof the Oregon Pioneer Association.
She was born in Ohio in 1852 and came
to Oregon when only 9 months old
with her parents, Jean and Catherine
Matholt. She was married to John
Labbe in 1371 and shortly thereafter

FIFTH
and

STAKK

they came to Portland from Buttevllle.
Her home was In this city from that
time.

She is survived by three sons, An-
toine G. Labbe, C. Henri Labbe, con-
sular agent for France, and Dr. E. J.Labbe.

The principal Industries at Aden are themanufacture of salt, which Is carried onat Shaikh Othman on a large scale themanufacture of cigarettes and fishing

AT THB OREGON t
Third Annual Bxhlblt of the Oregon

Sweet Peat Society.

YE OREGON GRILLE
Cabaret De Luxe

NEW SONGS CATCHY CHORUSES
COMIC SONG- - HITS

"IN MY HAREM"
Misses Gilbert and Le Roy

"Ragging the Baby to Sleep"
Miss Gilbert

"I Like Your Apron and Bonnet
From the "Quaker Girl"

Feature by Miss Evelyn Gilbert and Revue Chorus
"Slave Song'

Ballad.
Miss Ruth Bigelow

"Row, Row, Row'
Miss Lela Landruth and Chorus
THREE SHOWS EVERY DAY

Lunch, Dinner and After the Theater
Also

Signor Pietro Marino, Furopean Violinist
and his selected Orchestra of Soloists

In the Fountain Grill
The Royal Hawaiian Serenaders

in Repertoire

HOTEL OREGON
WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props.

CHAS. WRIGHT, Pres.
M. C. DICKINSON, Managing Director.


